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FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS

Lounge Chairs
The chair features a four spoke, swivel base with matte painted steel which matches the glossy fiberglass shell. The inner structure is multi-plywood and padded with CFC-free polyurethane foam. The optional headrest adjusts to eight height positions.

Ottoman
The matte painted steel disc base matches the glossy fiberglass shell. The inner structure is multi-plywood and padded with CFC-free polyurethane foam.

ADDITIONAL NOTES

COM yardage: 2.9 linear yards (lounge chair)
4.1 linear yards (lounge chair with headrest)
1.0 linear yards (ottoman)

COL square footage:
40.0 square feet (lounge chair)
55.0 square feet (lounge chair with headrest)
15.0 square feet (ottoman)

UPHOLSTERY AND FINISHES

Leather
Pelle Frau® Color System (70)
Customer’s Own Leather

Fabric
Kvadrat® Divina 3 (G8)
Kvadrat® Divina Melange 2 (FP)
Kvadrat® Hallingdal 65 (GU)
Kvadrat® Steelcut Trio 3 (EM)
Customer’s Own Material

Base and Shell Trim
Black (79-1)
White (79-2)
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To order, specify:
1. Product number
2. Upholstery surface and color
3. Base and shell trim color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lounge Chair</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>COM/COL</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>HCCS-AUC2-D</td>
<td>4,565.00</td>
<td>5,040.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>HCCS-AUC2-Y</td>
<td>4,780.00</td>
<td>6,395.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lounge Chair with Headrest</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>COM/COL</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>HCCS-AUC3-D</td>
<td>4,940.00</td>
<td>5,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>HCCS-AUC3-Y</td>
<td>5,240.00</td>
<td>7,620.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ottoman</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>COM/COL</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>HCCS-AUC1-D</td>
<td>1,690.00</td>
<td>1,845.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>HCCS-AUC1-Y</td>
<td>1,755.00</td>
<td>2,290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>